
Minutes from December 
2014 Meeting 
Cool Spring Terrace Civic Association Meeting, December 
20, 2014 

Meeting started at 11:10 a.m. 

Officers present: 

▪ Ted Hull, President 
▪ Glenn Kirkland, Vice President 
▪ Andrea Kenner, Secretary 
▪ Chris Pickwick, Treasurer 

Number of attendees: Approximately 20 

Minutes from October 2014 meeting: The minutes were 
reviewed and approved. 

Free-will offering: The association took up a free-will offering to 
thank the Christian Science Society, Hyattsville, for hosting our 
meetings through 2014. Attendees were invited to partake in 
holiday refreshments before and during the meeting. 

Treasurer’s report: Our account is in balance. Contact Treasurer 
Chris Pickwick if you would like to inspect our latest statement 
reconciliation or obtain the current balance in our account. At the 
meeting, Chris presented a year-end report of income and 
expenditures (minus data from the remaining part of December 
2014). Chris also announced that he is resigning his position as 
Treasurer. The board will begin recruiting a new Treasurer as soon 
as possible. 

COPS Update: Chris Pickwick reported that thefts from vehicles 
and homes are still among the top complaints received by the 



Prince George’s County Police Department. Residents are 
reminded to keep doors, windows, and cars locked. Chris 
reported that subjects for discussion at the last COPS meeting 
included trash collection and recycling. Residents are reminded to 
contact CountyClick 311 (or call 311) to report any issues. 
Residents are also reminded not to place plastic shopping bags in 
county recycling containers. 

Chris will continue to represent us at the COPS meeting, and 
others are invited to attend, as well. The meetings are held each 
Wednesday, from 9-10 a.m., at Jason’s Deli in College Park. 

In response to the COPS update, several CSTCA members 
expressed concern that work vans parking along both sides of 
26th Place are blocking traffic along that street. Several options 
were discussed, including approaching owners and asking them to 
move the vans. 

Constitution Committee: A final vote on the revised constitution 
was tabled until the February 2015 meeting to allow all members 
of the Constitution Committee to be in attendance. 

Report: Proposed Acquisition of Cool Spring Forest for 
Undeveloped Park Land: Jon Robinson presented his proposal 
that the county acquire the Cool Spring Forest tract at the Adelphi 
Road end of Cool Spring Road to be maintained as undeveloped 
park land. (See the full report here.) 

CSTCA membership voted unanimously in favor of formally 
reconfirming the association’s commitment to the acquisition of 
the Cool Spring Forest tract to be used as park land. Members 
also discussed opening a dialogue with Deni Taveras, our newly 
elected representative to the Prince George’s County Council, to 
discuss the future use of this tract. 

Purple Line Discussion Members discussed their reactions to 
the Purple Line presentation at the October meeting. A proposal 



was made that the CSTCA take an official stance against 
continuance of the Purple Line. A draft email with proposed 
language was sent to members after the meeting. 

Meeting adjourned at approximately 12:25 p.m. 

Next Meeting: The next meeting will be held on Saturday, Feb. 28, 
2015, at the Christian Science Society, Hyattsville. 


